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TKBMS.
Bnbeeriptlon, $1.60 per annum if paid

Transient advertlsemente Inserted at 60
seats par loch for each Insertion.

Transient btulneee notleea ta local ool-am- n,

10 Mutt par Una for each taeerttoo.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, balf or qnarter
rear.

SHORT LOCALS.

The town schools were opened on
Monday.

Liquid camphor and gun-powd- ei

fill kill a felon.
Connecticut rolled up a Republi

can majority of 30,000.

Peach piekers in Juniata county,
are being paid o cents an hour.

There are 112 hogs kept in pens in
Huntingdon, bo says the (J lobe.

There will be a partial eclipse of
the moon at midnight on r nday.

A teaspoonful of glycerine in hot
milk will relieve a paroxysm of cougb
ing.

Grant Eaoffman is digging the
foundation for a dwelling house on
his lot on North street

A large delegation of Juniata vet
erans are at Fittsburg attending the
Soldiers National Ke union.

Mrs. Browand, wife of Jacob
"Rmwand. fell down stairs a few
nights ago and was seriously hurt.

"Ex-Govern- Sprague of Rhode
Island, is discharging the duties of
Chief of Poliea of ruaragansett rier.

Tri Mifflin nine and ReedsviHe
nine, played a game at Reelsvillo last
Fridav. The score stood 7 to 6 in fa--

vor of EeedsviUe.

The one letter remaining uncalled
for in the Mifflintown posit office for
the week emding September 8th, was
for Miss Millie Stoner.

The H. L. W"s played the .Mexico
base ball club last Thursday after-
noon at .Mexico Score, 16 to 6 in
favor of the H. L. Wagner club.

"The increase in the public debt
between January 1, 1893 and Aug-

ust 1, 1894, was $80,000,000. So
much for the fear of Free Trade."

"The smafiest woman living to-da- y

is said to be Mile. Pauline of Hol-

land, of a respectable f imily, who is
IS years old, weighs 10 pounds and
is one foot, nine inch 'a tall."

The drougth was broken by show-

ers of rain on Saturday and Saturday
night, and Sunday morning dawned
clear of smoke. It was the first day
that was clear of smoke in three
weeks.

According to statistic? by the Bur
eau of Labor between the year 1889
ami 1892, twntv thousand people in
the United States wpre murdered,
and only 331 of the murderers were
executed.

The Louisiana Sugar Growers
have declared their purpose to leave
the deinn.rntic party, becanso bv its
late tariff act, thev struck off tb
bountv that irovprnnipnt paid in sn-g- ar

manufacturers in the United
State?.

Squire Thomas Creifrbton. Georce
Conn and Wm Donoerty with oth-
er citizens visited the Commissioner's
oftice. last week, and urared the
loard to offer a reward for the aires
of robbers who have been terrorizing
people in Juniata county.

A large percent asre of the demo-
cratic party is on the fence, and don't
know who they am fnr, whether fir
the President and Wilson nd Cftfc-iner- s,

or for Gorman or for Hill.
This way, gentlemen. nd walk into
the Republican fold for protection.

The House of Representatives in
Vermont contains 242 members. At
the late election last week two
hundred and thirty-thre- e republicans
were elected, leaving only nine dem-
ocrats in the Assembly. Carry the
news to the tariff reform President.

Peach growers pay a cent for the
making of a peach box. There are
women in Juniata county who ean
make and do make one hundred
lioxes a day. Of course the material
has all been cut into proper sizes,
and all they have to da is to nail the
pieces together into boxes.

A number of men came to the
house of Simuel Lawson in Tuscaro-r- a

township, some nights ago and
acted quietly and queerly about the
premises. They were watched from
within the houne, and if they had at-

tempted a burglary, there is no tell-
ing what would have happened.

On the 4th inst , a ship with emi-
grants landed in New York. On the
Oth a number of them took the Bal-
timore Sc Ohio cars for the west
Before the train reached Cumberland,
Maryland, one of the passengers took
cholera. He was taken off at that
place and died within a couple of
hours. It has not been determined
in the mind of the doctors of that vi
cinity whether it was a case of spor-
adic cholera or Asiatic cholera.

The Odd Fellows Re-unio- n at
Adamsburg, Snyder county, la- Sat-
urday, was attended by many people
despite the rain. The attendance
fr m this county was large, and the
people from this town speak in the
highest terms of the treatment ex
tended to them by the Adamsburg
fraternity. The trip across Shade
mountain was an achievement that
the tenderfeet brethren from this
place did not anticipate. They were
four hours crossing the mountain.
The Juniata procession was a mile
loug, headed by the Thompsontown
brass band, but as the mountain is
l'lUO feet high, it was as much as the
horses could do to pull the empty
baud wagon while the members of
tlii; band walked. Two wagons load
ed with lumber were cornered by the
procession, and held side-tracke- d

three hours before they could again
move. The lumbermen delivered
themselves of Bonie strong and sul-
phurous langU4ge during the timaof
the corner. Tho brethren expect to
h-- . tin? jo Miflbutown next
vcar

George Fank, Esq., wife and child
of Logansport, Indiana, paid Juniata
bis native county a visit last week.
Mr. Funk is a son of Joseph Funk,
who used to live in Fermanagh town-
ship.

The veterans and their friends'
have been crowding into Pittsburg
in such numbers that the railroad
stations in the city have been taxed
to their utmost to handle the travel-
ers and visitors.

Tba Newport News, of September 6,
ay The horse sale on Monday did

not draw as large a crowd as former
tales, and borsaa sold accordingly. The
lowest sale was $16.50 and the highest
$75. A good eow would bring more
money than many of the hones. Not
that thej were not fine animals, for they
were all good stock. Horse flesh is
poor sale.

"Two Elizabethville girls became
infatuated with the idea of having
their pictures taken with their heads
coquettishly stuck through a torn
newspaper, and visiteA a Lykeos pho
tographer for that purpose. How-
ever, when the pictures were finished
they were horrified to see what they
before had failed to notice the pa
per they stuck their heads through
was a Harrisburg sheet, and just be
neath their smiling faces was a big

of a clothing firm which
announced: "Our pants are lined in
the seat."

The engine on the Perry County
Railroad ran over a bull near Bern-heisel- 'e

mill on last Thursday e: ning.
The engine, tender and a box-ca- r pass-
ed safely over the prostrate animal,
but the trucks of the first passenger
car were thrown from tbe track. The
king bolt of the car was forced up-
ward through the floor, but no oth r
damage was done. Two bulls had
locked horns, and as the train came
along one had pushed the other on
the track just ahead of the engine.
That was a bull fight that would have
delighted the hearts of bull-fightin- g

Spaniards. BIoo infield Democrat.
From the Bloom field Perry county

Times: At the sale of Dr. Hurley
last Saturday in Sbeaffer's Valley,
twenty-on- bee hives were sold,
bringing from thirty to seventy cents
per sleep. Mr. C. V. Caldwell,
bought two hives at thirty cents a
piece.-- after the sale he took tbe hen
ey from them and weighed it and
had sixty five pounds of honey at less
than a penny a pound cheap honey.

A few nights since three
men wero seen prowling around the
residence of iipbriam Ciouser, in
Center township. They had tried to
force open the window before they
were seen. They ran away when
they found they were discovered and
a charge of shot was sent after them,
which wounded one so badly that his
comrades had to help him away.
Blood was found on the ground next
morning, but no further trace of the
would be thieves was found.

Some few nights sincn Kaffen- -

berger's spring bouse at Jl.irysville
was robbed of butter, crocks and
some other property. A search war
rant was obtained the next day and
the property was found at a shanty
occupied by "Jim" Givens, near Per- -

dix station. The constable and his
deputy found Givens at a fish house
near by and at his request took him
back to the shanty where he said his
two little children were alone. When
they re tcbed the shanty, Givens took
down a pistol that looked to the of-

ficers to be as big as a cannon, and
refused to be again arrested All the
e axing of the officers could not ir- -
duee ih chap to iot np bis guD,"
and he finnily backed nwny till he
reached the brush and then made
good his efictpe. Since then the at.
tempt to make the arrest has been a
failure. The people in To-boy-

are excited over the many rob
beries committed in this and Juniata
counties. About a week ago .Mrs.
George Kern had about sixteen dol-
lars' worth of Bilverware taken from
her house. Mr. E. A. .McLaughlin
had about seventy-fiv- e dollars of pa-
per money taken out of bis pantal-
oon pockets. The pantaloons were
hanging up in one of the rooms of
his house, and what is curious about
it ii that between four and five dol-

lars of silver was in same pocket
book from which the bills were taken
and yet this silver was left untouch-
ed. On Saturday night last, Martin
Bousum, f Horse Valley, had every
ear from two rows of corn in his
field taken. Previous to this some
of the people had noticed lights at
different places along the side of
Tuscarora mountain near the Water-for- d

narrows, and on Sunday after
the corn was taken B. F. .Viddleton,
James F. Hockenberry, --Martin Bous-
um and Josiah Ehy went out to the
mountain in the direction in which
the lights were seen. They gron
came across a kind of shanty put up
by the robbers.

This shanty was put up with
stumps piled up on each other, and
covered oyer. A large pile of ashes
was outside of the shanty, in which
were found a large lot of chicken
bones. A large pot was found in tbe
shanty. This pot had been stolen
from Mrs. Kough of Waterford, in
last June, showing that th robbers
had been making this place their
rendezvous for some time. The citi-
zens of this county could arouse
themselves and have every tramp
committed to jail under the Vagrant
Act of 1879.

THE COMING FAIR AT
BROOK PARR, LEWIS

BURG, PA.

The forty-firs- t annual fair of the
Union County Agricultural Society,
will be held at Brook Park, Lewis-bur- g,

on Sep. 25, 26, 27 and 28. ExjJ
cursion rates on all railroads. It is
one of the oldest organizations of the
kind in the country, andjwith increas-
ed age its exhibitions become better.
This fact will be demonstrated this
year more than ever before, as tt
management is composed of enter-
prising gentlemen, who have furnish-
ed a list of premiums that will prove
very attractive to owners of fast
horses, live stock raisers, farmers
and farmers' organizations, manufac-
turers and others. Full particulais
are given in phamphlet issued by the
Society, which can be had on appli-
cation or bv addressing G. E.. Long,
Secretary, Iwisburg, Pa. The pub
lic is assured that this yearrs exmoi-tio- a

will prove preeminently

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, denies to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

REPUBLICAN STATE
LEAGUE.

The Republican State League held
a Convention at Harrisburg on the
5th inst. There were 647 delegates
present. A Wilson Norris of Harria- -

gurg, weloomed the Convention,
President Robison made a happy re
ply, and General Hastings, the next
Governor of Pennsylvania delivered
the address.

HORSE THIEF CAUGHT- -

Edward Stoner and James Wolf
gang, captured C W. Stoner in the
woods of Fermanagh township, on
aunday and brought him to town on
Sunday evening, on the charge of
haying stolen Henry Suiouffe horse.
Squire C. B. Horning sent the pris
oner to jail to answer the charge of
horse stealing.

REWARR OFFERED.

The County Commissioners offer
$50 reward for tbe detection and ar-
rest of the thieves, who have been
breaking into houses in this connty,
and committing highway robbery.
They also offer $25 for the detection
of the people who start fires in wood-
land, and also direct the attention of
the people to the tramp law, that
gives them tbe right to arrest with
out a warrant, tramps, who have no
visible means of support, and who
beg their living.

HORflBliOWHGi SCARED
THIEVES- -

List week one night thieves trved
to bieak into the house of Wm.
Bartley at Reed's Gap. They made
a furious assault upon the main en-

trance door. Mr. Bartley did not
shoot through the door, but took the
dinner horn, hastened to the garretr,
thrust the big end of the horn out of
the window and blew for dear life.
The sound of the horn scared tbe
thieves and they started on a run
from the premises. Three men were
counted when they fled. How many
others were on tbe premises is not
known.

Perry County Fair Notes
The prospeots are encouraging for

the Perry County Fair at Newport,
next week.

The Blain Band will furnish tbe mu-
sic for tbe Fare.

One fare for tbe round trip will
prevail on tbe N & S. V. R. and the
PerrjCounty Railroad, while the P
K. R. will sell excursionVickets at all
regular stations from Harrisburg to
Huntingdon.

Some fifteen horses have already
been enteicd for tbe races and tbe re-

cent rains have put tbe track in excel-
lent condition.

Tbe Grand Cyclorama of tbe Battle
of Gettysburg will be almost interest,
ing 6hjht.

WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe and fittings, rubber hose, brass
fittings and so forth. Plumbing,
pump and pipe repairs.

Call on or address.
F. W. Noble,

March 26, tf. Mifflintown, Pa.

Tuscarora valley Railroad.
Trains on tho Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford. at 8.00 a.

m., and 2 p. M., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 A. h. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. d

5.15 r- - m., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. Moorehzad,
Superintendent .

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. 1
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve care ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Draggiat, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-l-

MARRIED-- .

Troutmaw Hockejjbbought. On
tl 23rd ult., by Absalom Barner, J.
P., Aaron K. Troutman and Aunie
Hockenbrought, both of Susquehan
na township.

Pohtzline Beaveb. On Aug. 18
by Rev. O. G Romig, Foster G.
Portzline of Meiserville, Snyder Co.,
and Jennie A. Beaver of Oriental,
Juniata county.

Gumpobt Zehebs- - On Aug. 15,
by Rev. Geiser, of the Lutheran
church, Harry Gumport of Dauphin
county and Miss Ella Zeiders of
Dimmsville, this county.

DIED:

Kepneb. On Aug. 31, in Port
Royal, Mrs. Caroline Kloss, wife of
Henry M. Kepner, aged about 62
years.

Goodxak. Un tbe dlst nit., from
old ace and general debility, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bender, widow of William
Goodman, aged about 82 years.

Thompson. On the 30th ult, Lu--
cian M. Thompson, M. D., of Mahon-e-y

City, Pa., son of tbe late Wm. and
Charlotte Chambers Thompson of
Thompsontown, aged 71 years, Smos
aud 4 days.

Ckddqx. On the 31st day of Aug-
at the residence of her father-in-la- w

Watson Crimmell of Patterson,
Laura L--, wife of John Crimmell and
daughter of Siml and Elizabeth Earn
est, aged 19 years, 6nioe and 27 days.

Persoaal- -

Matthew Allison of Washington,
is at home.

Miss Myrtle Drum is visiting in
McAlistervuJe.

Mr. Mason of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday in town.

Miss Irene Allison is home from
Washington, D. C

Mr. Joseph Rothrock is on a busi-
ness trip to Pittsburg.

Miss Florence Gable of Harrisburg,
is visiting Misa Mary North.

Mrs. Nell Kendick of Lancaster, is
tbe guest of .Mrs. Tom Shaver.

James H. Simons is in Tyrone, at-

tending the wedding of a neioe.
Charles Allison of Pittsburg is vis-

iting acquaintances in this place.
Mimes Belle and Grace Wright of

Patterson, have returned to Phila.
Miss Cora Beard of Lewistown, is

tbe guest of Miss Louie McClellan.
George Bartley of Pittsburg is vis-

iting friends snd relatives in town.
Mver Harley of Chicago, recently

visited Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harley
Mrs. Emil Schott and daughter

Gertrude, are visiting in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Bair and sou of Iowa, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mayer.
Governor Pattison is attending the

Grand Army of the Republic at Pitts
burg.

Misses Jennie McClure of Middle-tow- n

is visiting her sister Mrs. Hoi
loway.

Miss Carrie Stump has returned
home after a prolonged visit to Lew
istown.

Mr. and Mrs Sloan of Buffalo, N.
Y., are visiting at the home of T. J.
Middab.

Mrs. Irvin of Huntingdon, visited
Mrs. E. E. McMeen in Patterson,
last week.

Mr. J. N. Keller and family, visit
ed the home of his parents at Even-dal- e,

lately.
Carl Espenschade is home on a vis

it from Traction Railroad Office work
at Lancaster.

Ephnam Sieber of Cary, Ohio, vis
ited his frieDds and relatives in Juu--

lata last week- -

Mrs. --Martha G. Howell and Miss
Maggie of Patterson, recently visited
in Spruce Hill.

--wish Stella Goodman of Altoona,
is visiting Misa An Die McMeen at
McAlistt-rville- .

Mr. Thomas of Washington is visit
ing his fr end Wm. .Murray at the
National H'use.

Miss Morrison of Newton Hamil
ton was the guest of Editor Allison's
family last week.

Miss Rebecca Cook of Akron, O.,
is visiting Miss Annie Groninger in
Milford township.

Merchant Schott is now East, buy
ing bis 2nd stock of new goods for
this season's trade.

Mrs. Lapp and Mrs. Brena of
Philadelphia are visiting Mr and
Mrs. James Simons.

Frank Murray in the employ of
the Government at Washington, D.
C, is at home on a visit.

Mrs. Keeling wife of Stewart Keel
ing of the Bedford Episcopal church,
is vifcitmg relatives in town.

Mount Zion church at Waterloo,
this county, was destroyed by an in
cendiary fire a few nights ago.

W. S. Arbocast. former proprietor
of the Jacobs House, has moved to
Mt. Pleasant Mills, Snyder county.

Mrs. Bonsall and daughters Edith
and Anna, spent a dap last week with
Mrs. Wm. Hertzler at Old Port Koyai.

Prof O. C. Gortner of Selinsg rove
has returned to take charge of the
Mifflin Public Schools for the folio w--

term
--Miss Emma Watts attended the

Union of the Lodges of Odd Fellows
and daughters of Rebecca at Adams
burg.

Mrs. Wilson of Coal Station and
Mre. Kennedy of Port Royal recent
ly visited Mrs. Frank Wright in
Patterson.

James J. JfcMollin of East Water
ford, purchased the Adamsburg, Sny
der County M. E. Church at Sheriffs
sale, recently.

Misses Bess and Anna Warner of
Washington are visiting their cous
ins, the Misses Parker, their cousins.
at Bellard Form.

Robert B. Nixon has taken charge
of the Jacobs House. He is a gen
tlemanly landlord and understands
the hotel uusinet-s- .

Dr. Abrau Rothrock of McVey
town, died at his borne in McVey
town, --Mifflin county at 1 o'clock on
Sunday, aged 88 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackman and daugh'
ter Miss Gertrude and --Miss Maude
Wilson, are attending the Soldiers'
Encampment at Pittsburg.

Mies Blanche Crider of Beliefon te,
returned to ber home on Saturday
evening after spending a pleasant
summer with Mrs. George Jacobs.

Theorus Garman, former editor of
the Tribune, came from Nanticoke on
Saturday and went with the comrads
from Juniata to the Soldier's Re-n-n

ion on Monday.
Ed. Hower snd James Robison,

were deputized by Sheriff Lapp, to
assist aim in taxing unaries swartz.
Harry Focht and Ira Fry to the
Western Penitentiary.

Miss Jane Murray, aged 88 years,
died of infirmity of years at 11;20 P.
M., on Sunday, at the home of her
brother, James Murray at the Nat
ional hotel in this town.

Misses Belle and Helen Parker,
and their cousins Misses Anna and
Bess Warner of Washington, D. C,
visited Jlfrs. Ezra Parker in Lewis-tow- n

one day last week.

Dr Ed. Strayer of the United
States Navy, is at home on vacation,
and stirred np all the boys and girls
in tbe community by bringing a
South American monkey with him.
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MIFFLIN TOWN GBAIN VAMV

Wheat 48
Corn in ear 60
Oats, 86
Bye 60
Cloveraaed ..
Timothy seed $2.00
riax seed 160
Bran 90

Chop...... ..$1.20 a bnart red
Middlings " .1.10
Ground Alara Halt 1 u0
AMrRtfl Salt.... Sis to 75
Philadelphia Markxts, Sep. 10

1894 Wheat 67 to 59e. Cora 68 to
66e. Oats 36 to S0e. Lava Chickens,
7 to lie a lb. Ducks 9 to lOo. Bat-
ter 13 to 27e. Eggsl4tol7o. Su-
gars 41 to 61. Cloveraaed 9o. Tim-
othy seeds $2.60 to $2.70. Hay at
$9 to $14 a ton. Hoga $8 to $9.
ThioeowsflO to $26. Calves 6c.
Dressed beeves 0 to 8 1 a. Beef cattle
st 24 to 5lo. Sheep 2i to 3. Pota-
toes 60 to 65o a bush. Calls 16 to 20o
a basket Sweet potatoes 33 to 38o a
basket.

After THREE MONTHS

of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still in Good Condition.
That's because it'athe"CBU.otorD"
Collar. Its original cost was 2$ cts
and it cost the wearer nothing after-
wards to keep it clean. When soiled.
simnlv wine off with snonpe or wet
cloth.

These collars and caffs are water- -
proof, and are the only waterproof;
Kuuus maue wiia in interlining oi
unen ; ucreiore tne only ones that
can last and give absolute satisfac-
tion. Every piece of the genuine is
stamped as follows:

TRAOe

AfARK.
Refhae nnvthincr that fa tint mni

marked, and if your dealer has not!
got tne ngnt ituxi send direct to us,
enclosing amount, and we will mail j

yon a sample postpaid. Collars ?5 J

cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. Give i
size, and state whether stand-u-p or j
tumea-aow-u collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.'

437-2-9 InUnr, NEW YOitK.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Laaaps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bone- , Strifles, Sprain ee, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Says
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, 93.

ttwaaaatia aat i

araSMl IfiaV 80s

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
A Co., Druggist, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

rata kMti

JJ P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate of tba Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege,) formerly of M ifflinbon; , Pa., haa lo-

cated permanently in Mini in town, as sne-cese- or

to the lste Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continne tha dental bnsinesa (established
by tha latter in 1860) at tba well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.
IT?" TEETH; EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVo CMoroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gnma or Discomfort to patient,
either donog extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed r no charge

will be made.
B7 AH work guaranteed to give perfect
satinfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deatlst.

i Of sad an other emals can be I
I IVkS W JMr COT Inereaaad In arowUi I
1 jFJJf II M fta UM va) e by Um of I

. II Ifa sV 'Phosphate
:cs the Dooreat anil rich md nrrv

acrats. Send for Price Llac

j m YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
I mm in YORK, PA.

& SON, PATTERSON, PA- -

AT COST.
Spring-an- d Sum

mer Clothing.
We are closing

Out
our Spring

Summer Clothing
AT COST- -

We will carry none over. Now is the time
for Bargains,

We handle no bankrupt Stock. All our
Stock is new.

HOIXOBAUGH

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

North Main 8t, Mi 111 in town, Pa--

METERS'
GREAT PHILADELPHIA SAIaE

FROM THE ENORMOUS STOCI
OF THE IMMENSE

Wholesale Rjetail Failure
OF TBE OLD AND GREAT HOUSE,

S. LEOPOLD, SON & CO.

As ia a well known fact, we have always been and still are opposed to
baying bankrupt stocks, because they are usually not the kind of goods,,
we would conscientiously recommend to our customers. The goods from
the LaSODold Failure, however, mm AtmAtUWv rtf n most, excellent, nnalit.
such as are handled by all First Class

Hence this sale which embraces our

PURCHASE FROM THE RECEIVER,

J. C. LEVI,
As well as our own assortment of merchandise,

AGGREGATING $10,000,
ALL AT FIFTF CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,

is the Biggest
MERCHANDISE MOVE

MEWT KNOWN IN THE C0UNT:

We cannot of course mention even one hundredth part of the .
ous bargains, but these few ill give an idea what you can expect.

PHILA- - PRICE. OUR PRICE-50- c

Children's Cassimere Pants. 25c.

$4. Fine Children's Suits. $2.
$3.50 Children's Suits. $1.75.
$10.00 Men's Cassimere Suits. $5.00.
$1.75 Children's Suits. 87c.
$14 Men's Suits. $7.
$5 " $2.50.
$12 $6.
$6 $3.

$15 $7.50.
$4 $2
$5 Boys Suits $2.5C
$6 $3

$4

BRIDGE STREET,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that gees on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goode for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't 's'..

to give hun a call if in need of Clothing.

W. HAKLE
MIFFLIN IPA..

HATE IOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER !

--CALL. AT

m nm

f
HUT LIN TOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.

FRAZERanEAsk
BEST IS TBE WOULD.

Hawcarin qoalitlaaara II asm iiaaaml. actually
CQtlaatiaa two boxes of any ottier brand. VakBMbdlbaU.irfiETTllEOE(i;iaC.

FOB BALE BT DEALERS O EKE RALLY. tfn

SALESMEVf
LOCAL OB TBAVELLUiG, to aaU onr

Nnraarv stock. alary, Bzpeoaea and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHA8S HKOTHEBS COMPANY,
Dee. 8, 91. Rochester. N. T. ,

The Stuiaul mmd JlepuHiemm office ia tba
place to get Jab work done. Try it. It wU!

pay yon if yon need anything In Sal DneT

Houses.

It is needless to say now is

time to buy Clothing when you can

buy a Man's All Wool Suit for $5.

and a fine All Wool Boy's Suit for $4

AT

MEYERS
WHOLESALE.

AKD

R ETA IX

CLOTHING HOUSE.

MIFFLICTOWII, rE.-l.V4-
.

v .

.'

JUNIATA VALLEY BA

OF mifflihtowiv, pa.

Stockholder. Isdiridaatty Liable

JOSBPH ROTHROCK. Prtidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN CaaAi.

M1ICIOU.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertaler, Josiah L. Burton,
Robert R. Parker, LonJs K. Atkins
T. V. Irwin.

STOCCnOLDEBS :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. kUrjbock,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Inrfn-Mar- y

KnrU, Jerome N. Thompson, Jrfc
John Hertiler. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah 1. Barton,
John aT. Blair, Robert H. Patterson..
F. M. at. Peaaell, Levi Light,
SamnelS. Rothrock, Wm. Bwarta.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will bar
paid on certificates of deposit.

rjan 23, 1894 U

TO WEAK Ml
fcftWnc front tha aflsets of youthful arrora, aarly
oaoay, waaUaa a maa. loat manhooa. gte I win
sand a valuable traallaa (Malxt) eootalaing foilrp1"" oar enra. p if mm at cnaiwa. )

ahould b. road by eracy
who la acvona and aabiutated. Addnas.

nraft r. C NWUR, oetfaa.

Consumption Surely Ourad.
To Taa Edodb: Please lafosm your readers

Shall have a poaltlr. renady Car the abOTa-name- d

disease. By Its ttmelyaae taoaaaads of hopeless
n us have bean permanently eared. I shall be glad
ta send two bottles of my remedy FRKEteanyof
your reedes who hare consumptloa If they will
eeod ma tbatr bpm and P. O. addnas. Bespsct.
fnUy, T. A. BLOCVU. K. C. IM Pearl N. I.

D.
TOWN


